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should not seek North Carolina as a place will hare . to giro up their contracts or
of location and settlement. Those causes step down and our from goTernmcnt
have long since ceased to exist ; and now positions. The attention! of Mr. Key
there is every reason save one why im-- or Mr. Tyner the Lord knows which
migrants should flock to this State by should be called to:te subject,
thousands." I . , ' ,T Secretary Sherman has under considera--

Tln-cw- i o.,Li ' --iifln. tioathe'rescindingof an absurd aud in fa--
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NEW REVISED EDITION.

INSURANCE MONEY
Kill 1 rely rewritteu by the ablest writers ouIf Southern people ever intend to gain

law. 41s subordinates were and are witn-holoingfmo- ney

appropriated by Congress
and made the property of citizens, and
over which the Treasury, except for the
purpose of stating accounts,, has no more
le??al control than it has over the North

every subject, jl'iinlcd from new type.
any wisdom or to make any exhibition o oud lllustrutod w ith .several Tliousaud

When. Scriuner Issued its famous .Midsum-
mer Holiday Number in July, a friehdly
critic said of it : "Wc are not sure but that
Scribner has touched high-wat- er mark. "We
do not see what worlds are left to it to con-
quer." Uut the publishers do not consider
that they have reached the ultima thule of
excellence they believe "there are other

Popnlar Literature, Science aiiit

Announcomont for ig--
Lugruv mgs und Maps

cratic doctrine and lis surely remarkable
as emanating from a Republican paper.
Yet it docs not aruc that "the leopard is
about to change his spots. Thank Heaven !

the. "good and sufficient causes why ; im-

migrants' should not seek North Carolina"
no longer cxistj, - The State has been dis-

enthralled.
' Littlcfield is a refugee from

justice, IIolJcu lias been dethroned, Kirk

this rare quality that is gained by sucl L The work originally imblhihed under the
luird and t UtterJ experience at times, i titio of T11K NJb W AMLUICA.N CYLCUl

il-- V w as completed, in lS7o, sLuco wbich
tinue th-- wide circulation wliicli it has atlooks as. though. the time had now arrived worlds to conquer, and " they propose : to

conquer them." f
when they might leafn a little moredis

tained mall parts of the United States and
the signal developments which have taken
place m every brunee of science, literattre,The prospectus for the new volume gives

cretion at least in matters pertaining to the titles ot more than hfty papers (mostly ana art, nave uiuuevu , uie euitor aua pub-
lisher to submit it to an exact and thoroughhas sought a more conlri;enial clime, John

Star. There is a general willingness to
put down expenses, but this: holding other
people's money savors more of robbery than
honest economy.

All tho" expense of "Carrying U. S.,
Troops to th North and West to protect
the Baltimore and Ohio anjl the Pennsyl-
vania Railroads, will be paidi by the the
Government. Millions upon millions of
the property, of these roads were sated by
the troops. The payments, of course, so

their own pecuniary affairs. revision, and t Wsue a new edition entitled
Fobi stands dishonored and disgraced in T1IK AMKltlCA CI CLUIVKDIA.

illustrated), by writers of the Highest merit.
Under the headof ,

'"Foreign Travel," Within the last ten years the progress of
i - ; ... . i . . . A . . .s" native Skate and Tourec oh! wherehi

.ExlttlCKoW. much money goes from

tha BiDglaStaiBof JNorJh Carolina or even

from b4dty'of JWilminston, monthly
discovery muvci j uepurtuiem, oiiinowieuge
has made a' new work of reference au iiu- -

iterative want.is Tourgco ? North Carolinians now gov-

ern North Carolina and the shepherd and

The number for
volume of this MaVa,iSlaV"

past record will it b &eufficent guarantee jo,
effort will be. pared tid,"?r7S'S.u
ions and to provide aa luJ

AND MOST EMPHATIC' SlXyj--

The great object and coa?Urf :conductors wil be to fnrnUh.k i
Literary Entertainment 0f P?" 4Varied Chapter, as t ' Mgraphic and t

information and oiLidiui.i.General Intrest ; in a word V2 'Jt

we have "A winter on the Nile," by Gen. JIc-Clell-an

: "Saunterings About Constantino The movement of political alfairs haveand yearly, for the purpose of paying pre
ple," by Charles Dudley Warner : "Out oF kept pace with the discoveries of science and

their fruitful application to the industriallonger fear the ravages of thebe sncep nomiuras on life policies and fire insurance
and useful arts anil the convenience and re-
finement of social life. Great wars, and conier ; "An American in Turkistanj? etc. Threeolvcs. 1risks, we are unable to state. But cf th

serial stories arc announced : sequent revolutions Lave occurred. Involv
ing national changes of peculiar moment.' 'ne tting W feel well assured,' that jf all

this money was kept at home and divided

to these companies, as by no other roads
could i the troops be got to tile points,
where railroad property was in danger.
But isn't the meaness infinite which pre-
sents bills for such transportation?

On the 9th inst the lie publicans hold
their State Convention in Maine. "Wheth-
er it shall be a convention of James G .

COMMON SCHOOL EDUCATION. lichol as inturn. The civil war of our country, which was at
its height when the last voluiuo of the old
work appeared, has happily ' ended, andaim in rkVs.&rnon? home corn uinics id

IJy Dr. Holland., the Editor, new course oi commercial anu muujsLriai v""BJUKaiinetrikinrlT At;-- L: 1" ."IT- -

III vi-- activity Las been commenced.rge THOSE FEATnilR"n, u;ee
Largo accessions to our geographicaliXorthern

Btead of going North to pay L

dends to enrich stockholders of

companies, we might; in the
Blaine, and invited guests, as in the past Knowieuge nave neen made by tne muelatl-gabl- e

explorer ofAfrica i

ATTRACTIVE IS L
LITERATURE.

Ihe contribudon
course o or a non-commit- tal afitair like that m Uaio The great political revolutions of the last

decade, with the natural i.esuit of the lapseor shall bo made the opportunity of aspirfinrebp fcbl fp claim some moneyed men

The results of the vaunted "common
school education" are shown aptly enough
by these answers reported in the New
York ri . ilune as given by candidates for
teaching to a school examiner in Indiana:
Question 'What is affection in reading ?

Answer fit is affecting to hear; a scholar
when j ho 'gets up to read, to speak his
words' distinct and mind his punctuation.
Affection is sympathy for the piece.' Q

or imie, nave orougnt mto public view ft.ing Republican for ths overthrow of Blaineana capitalists amuu uur&uivc anu iu multitude oi new men, whose names are Inevery one's mouth, and of whose livescannot be told as yet. oukduu. everyone is curious to know the particularsour own 'section, and this surjIus money

might then go to the development cf our

whose story of "Sevcnoaks" g ave the highes
satisfaction. tu the readers of the Monthly.

The scene of this latest novel is laid on the
banks of the Hudson. The hero is a young
man who has been always ''tied to a woman's
apioa strings," but who, by the death of his
mother, is left alone iu the world,1 to drifton
the current of life, with a fortune, but with-
out a; purpose.

Another serial. "His Inheritance," by Miss
Trafton, will bein on the completion of "That
Las-- i o' Lowrie's, ' by Mrs. Hodgson liurnett.
Mrs.. Darhl'tt's story", begun in August, has a
pathos and dramatic power which have been
a. surprise to the public. r

There is to be a series of original and ex- -

Art, Poemi,
erarJCriUciams.Eh&Ll,- -ureal uatties nave been iought and impor(From Gath.) tant sieges maintained; of vnich the details

are as yet preserved only in the newspapersMr. Garrett is tMe Father of thehidden mineral' wealth and the other nu BY TALENTED AND n'LLL KXO'jr
WKITERS..

or m me irasieiu puoncations oi tiie uay.Great Riot.merous resources to which North Carolina uu wuicu ougm, now 10 iai.e ineir xiace inpermanent and authentic history.'Define sugar, sincere, calf A '1st I He has little or no knowledge of hutna:
nature, and had experimented tinon his Ifln preparing the present edition for the

press, it nas accordingly been the aim of the
editors to bring down the information to the

A lar-- c proportion of the arUclci crrtho?e descnpUve of trarel, iiill b--
PKOFUSELY AND IlEAUTllLLU

canla ust laim, "Yo would also be

ablo, instead of lying supinely down and
waiting for Northern capitalists to come

can't define,

most sincere
2tl, sincere, more sincere,
Gil, calf, calves, and calves.' operatives so frequently and so successfully

lowest possible rates, and to furnish au acstratcd Popularpapers otnlaisittjivthat he had no idea they could make a sue
cessful strike. At last they had no alter'Generous, was defined as a person with a curate account f the most recent discoveries

in science, of every ire lis production intaci Ipaper eoiii- - lLLlSTi;ATD.
The pictorial pmhnl,,... ..anions us, to branch out upon our owp .Science," by Mrs. lierritk,

plete in itseif. inative but to strike or cue. lie never conautu e one of iu attractire tl iThere are to be, froui various- peps, papers
litcraure, aud of the newest inventions in
the practical ftrts.as well as to giveasuccincC
and original record of the progress ioliticalkept up any relations: of reciprocity or

free will ; 'sugar a mineral; scissors,
spelled sfzars ; skullschull ; gnaw, pnaw.'
'Pitch is a raising or lowing of the voice.

in aaaihon in ti, : 1 . r. v?on -
responsibility and with our own capital,
aided by the bone and sinew of our Ifardy

mountaineers and native born Southrons,
sympathy with his men, andyvt indulged

"Homo Life and Travol.J anu Historical events. -

The work has been begim after long and
careful preliminary labor, and with the most

invite .ttenUon W the rullon ic ,the dream, at times, that his mere mone
Also, practical suggestions as to town audtary success would make him presidentwktl?rf thoy,bo white or black, ply our ample lesourtes lor carrying it on to a sue-C-ssf-

temiuation.country hie, village lmprcvemcnts, etc., hy SPECIAL FEATURES FOR 18??,- -of the united Stated. 1 eoplein this countryBnomderirio theV wheel and iu tLis way well-know- n specialists.
do not respect money disassociated with Mr. 'Uarnard'sl- articles on various indus

.None of the original stereotype plates haVe
been used, but every-pag- hsus been printed
on new type, forming, in fact, anew C'3-cl-

1. A new icrial etorr,

Emphasis, is to place more distress on

some .words 'The Ohio, river flows

northeast aud forms the northern bound-

ary of Ohio.' 'The Red sea and Yellow
sea are in Europe 'Brazil is in Asia
'The beautiful scenery and fertile soil led

tries of Great Uritain include the history ofDemocratic charity. Garrett will hardly
E: "Apriments . in

extricate ourselves from the mire of au

j9Terty. -
"Why should we not have our 'own in

5omedie with the fame he expected, lie is not pceuia, wiui uie same plan and compass as
its predesessor, but witn a far greater pecun Tho IVIarauis of lossie,Scettish Loaf Factory" in the November

number, and "Toad Lane, Rochdale, ' iu' Depopular in Baltimore with the rich! he h iary expenditure, anu with sucii improve- - I t.fiu.ii .i .mentiu itscomposilioijashave been suggest- - JXK ' l,0T "!tVm,
edby longer experienCea nd enlarged know- - j "VC 0rbCbJ Robert 1 alioner'ttosurance companies and why should we cember. Olhtr ?a'je-r- s are, "The Britishnot known to the poor. A respectable

man in many respects, he forgot his plain'The mim WurluDi'iuan'c ilosue," "A Nation of (Shop- -
not, employ our own native talent in vari keepefs," 'iia'penny a' Week for the Childduty to the men he employed. lie nevered led to the

to the discovery of America
bcr of iru:td acres- - laying untill
discovery of America.'"'

with'ilalcolm," this new ttorrfTom Eot this distinguished writer i(l n..

leuge.
Tne illustrations which are . introduced forthy lirst time in the -- present edition nave

been added not for the sake of pictorial ef
ous ways and thereby save much of the sought to improve their condition, thl juurn etc.

A iichlv : j . ... 1illustrated scries will be git en on tuiuuicnuauon, ana 1111 reputation U a R8irn- -treasure that is lorwarded to a ioreicrri they were, very faithful to his iutci csts. "American Sports by Flood and Field," by fect, but to give greater lucidity aud force to
the ex planaiioiis in tho text. Tliev embracntne various writers, and each on1 a dulcrcntSUt6 in.useless expenditures? As a mat powerful ptory. Itbcpan intbeXoiemUrHe cut down their pay three times in

course of a few months; aud yet increa
lL '1 T ! ,1 tl 1

ct of.1 Ththorn subjee. number, which issue, with the December mm,ter of self protection this seems to snerjrest
all branches of science and natural history,
and depict the most famous and remarkable
features of scenery, architecture and art, as
well as the various processes of mechanics

AIV INTERESTING HISTORICAL.
; FACT.

L'ndcr thw head, the X. Y.Suti, of Sat- - "Household "and Home Decoration-lacir worK. iiko-anoiuc- r x naroan, .ne
made his ' bondmen build bricks withoutitself as the wisest course to pursue. ior 104 i.and manufactures, although intended for 2. A prof l!atratc(lscrJci ofiltkbiwill have a prominent lilacc, wbilit the latestThe Charter Oak Life Insurance" of straw. This man has bcn incalculablyurdayi, prints the following double leaded Ofinstruction .rather than embellishment, no

pains have bocil siared to insure theirproductions oi" American humoiistd will ap
Swedish Sccncrv and Life.article: , pear lroui month to month. , ihe list ot short artistic excelleiiceithe cost of their execution

exposed and injured. lie has not years
enough left to retreivc his reputation as a er stories, biosrrai ducal and other sketches. is enormous, and it is believed thev will findAfter the argument ujion the Florida

ise before the late Electoral Commission
a welcome reception as an admirable featuregreat and good American etc., is a lonir one.

dv I'rpf. Willard Frulr, tutLor of (Vm-a- ,

University, who ia tbrougliy faimhr
Sweden .and its people from personal oIm ni--of the Cyciopcediai, and worthy of its highThe edit uial department will continue to

cnaracter.employ the ablest pens both at home andin Washington, Judge Bradley wrote out uon. ,TLis work is sold to subscril nnlv, livOFFICE. OF abroad. There will be a series of letters onhis opimou and his decision in full. I, lie able, 011 delivery olea'ch volume. It will becompleted in sixteen large octavo volumes.iiturarv matters, hum London, by Mr. YVel- -
3. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art matters,completed it an anouc o o ciock . in me ford. eacli containing about Stw p;iges, fully illus-
trated with several thousand Wood Lngrav-xng- s,

and with numerousolor. il 1. it hoin-.-n-

evening on tueuay ueiorc me juugmcui The pacs of the magazine will be open, as
of the commission was to be announced, bv Edward Strahan (Karl Sbiun), autlw d 'eretolore, so tar as limited space will per- - i,;..m . 1 o- - 1- -

mitjto lliuUii.-cusilo- ol all themes attecting "ine Aew Iljpcrion, etc.and read it to Jude Clitford and Judge
" 4

Hartford, Conn., which has been reckoned

fcmpng tho'staunchest and most reliable

of the insurance companies of the North,
has recently come to grief. After 'much
investigation and examination of accounts,
the Institution was finally reorganized un-

der an entirely different , management
which the many fridods and patrons of

the institution thought would lead it
safely out of the mire of threatened bank-

ruptcy. But hear what the latest reports
from this reliable company are : "To-da- y

the new President is confronted with the
startling fact that the available ifunds to

meet death and mature endowm Jut fund
have given out." Now this is a lompany

llluntrctfHi Sketcbtsol lraTd. ttuuthe social ana religious lua ol the worUland Prico and Stylo of I3indinglspecially to the freshest thought ot the ChristField, ho vere likewise members of the
Commission.1 It contained first, an argu-
ment, and secondly, a conclusion. The Pictures from Spain,ian thinkers and scholars ot this country.

'Tn otIpo if'li ... lu . T . Iv e mean to make the magazine sweeter

OUR LIVING AND GUR DEAD.
TN ORDER TO SUPPLY OUR SUliSCIil-- i

bcrs with numbers due thein, we-sha- ll re-
sume the publication of OUR LIVING- AND
OUR DEAD oh March 15th, and complete
the IVth Volume in monthly parts. No

will be taken except for the bound
volumes three of which hare been issued and
the IVth will be ready in June. We can sup-
ply our old subscribers with any back nuin
bers, except September and October, 1874,
should they need any to complete their tiles;

PRICES FOR BOITXD VOLUMES :

In Cloth $2.00 each. Half Calf $2.50.

and purer, higher and nobler, more genial weather, per vol, ti tK; In Half Turkey.Mo-roc- o,

per vol. S7 00: In lia'f linssia. extraargument was precisely the same us that
which appears in the published docu and generous in all its utterances and lniiu- - gilt, per vol, SS ihj; In .NJoioco, antique.ences, and a more welcome visitor than ever gilt edges, per vol, clO IW: In Pull ltussia.before in homes of rehnement and culture. per vol, lu 00.

by Edward King, author of the "Crtiti'i itt"
etc.

5. Mrs. Lucy' II. Uoopt-1'- Intereaitg v--i

Piquant

Tapers and Letters from Paris
will be continued through the jcar.

ment; but 'Judge Uradley s conclusion
was that the voters of the fl'ilden electors
in Florida were the only votes which

lhirteen volumes now ready. Succeeding
FIFTEEN MONTHS for 34. volumes, until completion, will be kbUed

once 111 two months."ought to be cyuntcd as coming from the .Spccimeii linages of the Amkiiica yScribuer for December, now ready, andState. J CLoi'EWA. showing tyix?, illustrations, etc.,
will be sent gratis, 011 application.which contains the opening chapters of 6.

ThoThis was! the character of the paper Beauties of the Rhine,"Nicholas' Al inturn,' will, be read with eager irst-CTa- ss Canvassing Agents Wanted.when Judcre Bradley finished it, and Auuress me l'ublishers,curiosity and interest. Perhaps no more
readable number of this magazine hasyet will be described in a richlj illuitrilcd nt i i

which stood A No. l,and which all class-

es of people had the utmost confidence in.
But the difficulty has been the same as

with the large rail road 'corporations at the
North ; money spent and squandered ex

been issued, ihp three numbers ot bcribner D. ALTLSTOX & CO., ot papers.
7. During the year jU appear 1 nun-lx- rfur August, "September, and October, con

I Southern Historical MoiiMy.
This Magazine, tivo numbers of which have

been printed, "vvill-occup-
v the same relation

to the entire South that O.UR LIVING AND
OUR DEAD did to North Carolina, and, in
all respects, will be as worthy of confidenc

ol nandaomely illuntratcd iDort aniens o- -taining tno opening cuapters oi "inat Lass
o'Lcwrie'sJ" will be given to every new sub-- scriptivc or fe, Trarei, ana AaTenurr

v, it.:i.j L' 1 . Cntli tmi-rirA- .

criber (who requests it), and whose subscriptravagantly Vy inefficient heads, and the

when he communicated it to his col-

leagues. During the whole of that night
Judge Brad'ty's house iu Washington
was surrounded by j he carriages of visi-

tors who came to 'sec him apparently
about the decision of the Electoral Com-

mission, which, as wc have said, was to
be announced the next day. These visi-

tors ii; eluded- leading Bcpublicaus as
well as 1)02 sons deeply interested in the

111U UUHCU OMU.'! lillgiauU) uv '
Japan, Mongolia, and other counuieiJtion begins it'i the November number. Watchmakers, &c.masses made to suffer the consequences of bubscription price, $4 a year 35 cents a

number. Special terms on bonnd volumes.
auu auppui i. x ur ueiaiieu uesci lpiion 01 tins
Monthly aad for the opinions of thoe Who
have the initial number, we refer to larger T. W. 23HOW2M" & SONS,Subscribe with the nearest bookseller, or send FOR SALE RYi ALL P00K AND NEWS

DEALERS. TRICE, 35 CENTS, i
circular. 'Subscriptions are solicited. P. O. money order to WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS.

a cuecu. or

. ec28
fc'UKIUNEU & CO.
713 Broadway, N.Advance : r.Texas Pacific Bail road scheme. TErisis, Invariably in

12 months $4.00. 6 months $2.00
Term's. Year Subscription, ft; ToT

ies, 17; Three copies, f 10; Fire com, hi
with a. ronr rrtu t UWhen the commissioners assembled the

Xo. 37 Market street,

Wilmicgtonj itf. C.
(Established lS2:i.

Address,
SOUTHERN HISTORICAL VVMV;i www - Aucxt morning, and When the judgment MONTHLY, person procuring the club, fciicgle s5UnaonSicd Dictionarybiswas declared, Judge Bradley gave Raleigh, N. C.

WCliStGfS

FOR
r a? At Li tr 1 UAliAM'EE THE MO.NEY'rf WORTHfeb 24voice jn lavor 01 counting inc votes oi ine J for every article purchased of them.the school u .

.'"

35 cents. '

NoriC-T- bo November and DcccmUr

bers containing the earlier chaptcri u i

Marquis ofLossie'will beprotnted toZ
annual subscriber for 18774

Specimen Ncmbeb mailed, pU?e Jf

Llayes electors in lloriela! - lbe'argnnpeut KevstonO Printinp- - InV f!n
he eliel not eleliver at the time; but vhen 3,000 Ecgravin I,bl0 Padres Quarto.

An elegant stock of fine Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry--, Silver ware, Fancy (Jood?, Ac., kept
constantly on Land for sale at a very slighti'rice $ia.it came to be printed subsequently it was

found to I be precisely the same as the jar--
' lr lnfl j

auvance unew loriccost.
MANtTFACTUKEES

PRINTING INK --0. NSW FSATUStS.', Agents for the Diamond Spectacles.umi..f .lii.-l- i r irnvn lir to any address, on receipt of 20 cent f
Z8r To Agents a Liberal Commit'""

such mismanagement and dishonesty,

I
The question is plainly1 and pointedly

will our people profit by experience or

will thej continue to drive on in the same

road and follow in the same groove as be-

fore ? .
, J . . . .

WE DOK'I CARE.
We cannot, for the life of us, see why

North Carolinians should be compelled
to ook abroad and find out what other
peopIc'tHntlon any subject of importance
before making up their own minds thereon,
and that, too, notwithstanding the" 'fact
that some of our papers must always look
to Richmond or Baltimore before they can
decide for themselves. It is nothing to

us that Stephens or Toomb or Lamar
should trucklo to Hayes ; it is for us to
maki bp aVerdict for ourselves irf acccrd-anc- e

with the facts of the past, the actu- -

Our country Iriends are invited to call and
be allowed. Addrcsi.see. dec 13To the :5,01 Illustrations heretofore in "Web-

ster's Unabridged, we have aided four pageEBOOK AND NEWS BLACK A
and on which he had based his 'first con-

clusion in fajor of the Til Jen electors.

WASHINGTON LEtItER.
J. B. LIPriKCOTT, & CO.,

(

..... 1 1:.

JAS. T. PET TK WAY, C. H. ECUULKEH

715 and 717 Market t., rJuladcifi
Colored; ZIlustrations,V

engraved, expressly fr th. work at
expense.

larjre mmum, commission jan 5
18Washington-- , D. C, !Aug. Xearly every State Superintendent ol

17 PTorth Tifth Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. AND & A.SpartanburgPublic Instruction in ithe Union, or corrcs--i

ponding' othcer,' where such an one exists, has
recommended Webster's Dictionary, in the rokerage House. R. R.s'trongest terms. Among them are those ol
Eastern, Northern, Middle, Southern--, and RUR INKS ARE OF, A SUPERIOR .3jil ij nmuiiAi.jji arl liavf nnO Western States TWENTY-ElUIIT,i- n all.quality, beins-- made from the best ingre exhibition, samples of Collee, Floui, Hice,

Molasses, Sugar, Syrups, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.The Stab? of XEWJYOKK has placed 10,000
copies ot Webster' Unabridged in as many of

dients and under the personal supervision of
a practical printer and pressman, iUarufure Now Bouto to tbo Mountain

It ".will be gratifying to numberless
frieli Js aud a4mirers of the late Stephen
A. Douglass tojkuow that Mr.1 Hayes has
deckled after investigation to retain Kobt.
IT. Douglass as Marshal of North Caro-
lina. The charges against Mr. Douglass
vas: madej by one lleste of unsavory

record in connection with Southern affairs.
It is understood that both the President
and the Attornoy General gave much at-

tention J to the case, ahdi are convinced
that thcic is no' foundation' for anychafigc,

ajities oi, me prescne ana our own gooa in
the future. Wo caro but little for Mr. tier i'uDiic sccoois.

1 air .rriors or Mt-at- , LarJ Salt, CadU,gutter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.--
ire promptly all orders. Orders and conThe State cf WISCONSIN about 5,000 cf TTcstornNo. Vx

..1 jtflJ
nearly every echoo". i signments solicited.Stephens' opinion ; he praised Grant and

he praises Hayes, just the same, perhaps,
1 ti J .1 3-- L: . . : j rr:i i :r i - i i

The State of NEW JERSEY 1,5G0 nearly I WTV.?,5re. a?enU for thc le of 'WILCOX,
GIEBS A CO'SMANIPL'LATl-- r ciiAVn HIS NEW liUUifcevery school 1 to ftblic I L ,as ioyouiu uaYC praiacu xuuou u uv uau the travelling

the
Ane oiateci jiiuuiuaj maue provision ana tne ueasly Cotton Ties. leave daily Depot of me rlor all ner scn'ools.

we will guarantee crery pound of Ink sold to
be of a Superior Jet Black, Quick Drying,
and entirely free Xrom setting-of- f.

Our prices are from 30 to 50 per cent, low-- ei

than any other jinks manufactured in the
United States.

A trial of a sample ke will benrince any
printer that be has been paying nearly double
what he should for his Inks ia times past.
Put up in kegs and barrels to suit purchasers.

Address,
KEYSTONE TRIXTIXG IXKCOi,

17 Xorth Fifth Street,
dc 13 I Philadelphia, Pa.

PETTEWAY & SCIIULKEN;
dec 13 in ColThe State of MASSACHUSETTS has sxlp- - imbia at 12:45 p. aod arrM1

of S. A A. lw K. at 8 P.
,xlo villi I'..minuspiieu tier seaoois nearly all.

The State of IOWA has supplied her close connection ia
. r - ft - .(3

was Tishtfully elected, and Toombs is no
better.,; As for Senator Lamar, what may
be good for Mississippi is not necessarily

Bock,schools. coaencs ior v.tti- -

CNThe State of CONNECTICUT has made AsheTille and Warn PD-fc- " Z,i
will hare choice to go throoh ttprovision for her schools.

lire u" '.t Trr.in mht-r- e tbi
g M

S

good fprKorth Carolina. Here we arc not
compelled to trim our sails to ' suit qvcry f Oyer 3,000 schools in INDIANA . f T " M . . 'were supplied during the year 1S72, and many resume j- - '

and the eby ew v!rtlrn&.9more m 1S7J ana lbii.
'Xi

' V.
ii
OS. C. Hal!, In other Statefe many copies liaTe bven pur-.- - O

ochased for supplying schools of cities, coun be found in western
Arrangcmenta hate beta . a

W. C. A A. K. tor toud- - r - . .
ties and towns. ,

What better investment can
schools ?

be made for

aflecting the personal or ofkcial integtity
of Mr. Douglass. .

There Is lobbying and lobbying, when
Congress is here and when Congress is
awaygjtherc is lpbbying. The latest band
is herd in the interest of a Northern sculp-
tor who wishes to finish the Washington
monument by pu.tt.ing a bronze statue pn
it. There are manifest objections to this.
It is a departure, for the sake of saving a
littla money, from the j

original plan.
Suppose there should be another collapse,
of national interest in the structure after
the legs of t hp-statu- were finished, or it
was jill complete but the head,- - It roav t
do Mr. Meads and Messrs. Lobbyists.
Let us finish the work according to the
original plan, orjlet it remain simply un-finish- eJ,

vnd not make a pernicious and
shabby pretext of finishing it. Unreason-
able as the proposition is. interested' par--

o
a
w
o
o
tn
O

From WiL to Flat 1 ock "JJ

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER.
AT THE I1EAD IN PEIXTIXGgTLL

and lowest in prices.

If tou will study your interest, jiive me a

More than tes times ss many are sold of

- , B ? J JWebster's Dictionaries as of any other series
in this country.

At least Foca-FiFTH- S of all the school-boo- is

u tt tt m Warm pa
tt t tt t9 HendcraenTi.'

$15.85. ' ta
CapU 8. S. Kirkland. if -- ft,

a
cspublished in this country own Webster as

1 their standard, and of the remainder few actinuecall with your estimates before you co knowledge an y standard.T merly of the A r ine u..your contract ebewhere. PbtMahed by G.4C. MERRIAM,
defy Soring-fiel- Ma. Q

O
on the arrival or ue ir- - - - -

of the S. A A. K. K.. SwJ.it:AA fnr and tent ...
"

fiekle gale whioh may blow from Attic
suhny clime, for the Anglo-Saxo- n race is

in ths' ascendant in this Stnte and intend
to remaia so. With their own right arm
have thej gotten the victory, and in the
same way do they propose to maintain
themselves. It was a straight-ou- t, simon
pure Democratic Victory last Fall, when
re all fought r"Retarniug Board Hayes"

so. earnestly and . so successfully, and it
would be folly in us now to desert the
ship which carried lis so safely into port.

TRUJ? INDEED.
Weifirk in' tho;:Ralcigh Register, the

following remarkable admission : -

"It wiravtwelfe' years since the war
ended and- - there lias . not been twelve
thousand" immigrants brought into the
5 tata during that time. There were good
and suCcicnt causes during a portion of
tha twelve years just past why immigrants

mar 12 ! -

r rn-

ll.pry tLttK to 1 oa.sa Men i is not easily earned in thesej rom lue ot and notnA to k for VP 'times, but it cau be made inS777Abuses in earl v: life. Mas--.1 and Trart?porUUoD Age- -three montlis by any ofjeither
tios are here, aud have succeeded . ia con-

verting Mr. Hayes to their views;.

The organization located here, which
received somli two hundred mail Contracts

New Design.
INVOICE OP CLOCKS of entirely

new desijrns has just been received and are

sex. in any nart or me conntrvHJ-J- KesroatD. Impedimenta t1

7 5 to Marriage rcmcjved. New j

Try thia new roj DCSCX.
1
o wlio is w ill inir to work: stead il v at t h a m.

pioymeni xnat wo iurnuai. per week, inmethod of treatment.'- New fi julyll:2i your own town, lou neea not rw nwnvat the . last letting, ana suo-i-ei mem 10 being sold at extremely low figures; also a
nflK turns nnf InVtAin liirt nf I fina .Arfniiit aF l.inirai rirnnrD from

. home over night. You can give .yor rI. t A 1 - -
si i Mashinfitfon. A- - t.ll SEAL and PLAIN GOLD nine 10 ine wors,or oniy your apare

moments. We have agents who are makini'ti over J9 per day. All who engage at once ennr UlKE2

and remarkable lemedies.
Books and circulars sent free
in sealed envelopes. Address
Howard Assoctatios, 419 If.
Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa
An Institution having a high
reputation for honorable con-du- ct

and professional skill.

nooi AM a
. :

can mate money last. At the present timemoney cannot be made so easllv and ranidir

H '

whether or not this duplex arrargemtnt
is in accordance with the reform policy of
the administration, but it is t clearly

RINGS and
LADIES' and GENTLEMEN'S CHAINS. ,

cT-- Work left with me will be neatly exe-
cuted. ' All I ask of the Public is to give me
atrial. J. iL ALLEN.

feb27 i Watchmaker and Jeweller

at any other business. ; It cosU nothinz to Repairer. Second atrc;w - ftr"--irv uie business, lermsatui &.1 nntni fnv. v.t Pna Underaif -against Lw, and these speculating officials Address at once. IL JIaijlett rv. pft- -
janSlan4 Maine, Julyfi.


